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Mills requires capital, arid the conditions in India a,rp not
favourable to the accumulation of capital. I do qpt wjsh
to travel into political subjects today, but it is, necessary
to mention, what is known to every one of you, that the
sources of wealth in tftis cquntry are not as broad and
spacious as in h«*ppier countries. Our land is more heavily
taxed than it is in England or America or Japan, and the
land tax in most Provinces is enhanced at each recurring
Settlement. Our revenue is not all spent in India, a large
portion of it is remitted for Home Charges: year after year.
And the highest and most lucrative appointments jn the
Empire are not open to us. All these facts tell against
the* apcurnulatipn of capital needed for large enterprises,
our moneyed men are poor compared to those in other
A niaq owning h,atf a lac of rupees is considered
a rich man in Ijiflia, whpe a man with only three thousand
pounds in funds wou]d h^ardly be deemed to have a de-
cent competency in England.
Lastly, t^ere i& tjie difficulty abput our fiscal legislation
w^u'c^ ?s ojftener controlled by Lanca^spire than by us in
cpuntry. You all remember haw lx>rd Lytton's
was compelled 0 repeal the import duties on
cp$;p<n gpods Against the advice and the vote of every
M$ntf}er. of Lorp! Lyftqn's Council except Sir John Stra-
chey and ike Mpary Member. And when the import
duties were reimposed, you remember how tprd Elgin's
G9vernment was pprnpe|}ed tp inrpp.se an excise duty on
tjie n^m-prp4ucpi pf Inp^ia to cqrtcilia,te Lgnc^s|iire. I
pi n$ act in modern ijisca^ legi^a^fipn mpre unwise
hu^ful tq a^i infant in4^try than tjie. irnpspsjtion of
excise tax, unjcnown jn any ciYfJispfi cqp^fry. An4 I
^apre ^ujniliafing to the Groyefninent of ^ great
]$.& ^idia than tljp cprresppiidencp whipti ypu wi|J

